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owbere Messrs. Tins'ey and Morgan oc-
cupy a suite of i-ooms titted up with con-
veniences for the holdîig of reerences, arbitra- i

tions, etc. Parties to references are allowed
the free nse of tie large roon furnishel vithi
tables, chairs, antd pedestal " whliereondthr it
the dreadi and power of the arbitrator Here
sat, during the afternoon, the genhial President.
S. C. Rodgers, of Troy, supported on the left by
the whole-souled, energetic Secretary. Theo. C.
Rose, of Ithaca. After a few hours spent im
fraternal interrcourse, anti an înternissioi for
lunch, the asseimbly was called to order between
two and three occkî im the afternoon, and
about twenty member's respondedi to the roi]-
call. Many members were unable to be present,
professionai engagements detaining some ; vhile
a host of 0lers were read from stenogrphers
residing in various States, expressng regret
at enforce absence, and conveying fraternal
greetinigs.

Having written this nuch of introductory
information concerning the Association in
which the reader has, by this time, begun to
feel a lively interest, I suppose J shail not be
pardoned if I do not give a fu report of the
proceedings. Yet, notwithstanding all cotise-
quential possibilities, I do not propose to do
anything of the kind. The Association, with
connendable enterprise, publishes a full re-
port in book forn each year; and every pho-
nographer who can conimand fifty cents, and
wvho possesses ilty cents' worth of enthusiasm,
should purchase that valuable compendium
in addition to the WrTE. Moreover, if an
attempt were made to publish the proceedings
in this magazine, everything else muist be
crowied out, and the reader nust wait a whiole
year before lie would reach the end. Neither tIo
I 1.sopose to give a sumary of the papersread,
and the discussions which they excited. Practi-
cal stenographers are also practical writers and
speakers, ani are not ÎiI tle habit of using that
exte of serbiage which iey knsow from actual
experience is, aboie ail thiungs, to be dreaded.
I did not receive any incivility or ill-usage at
the halnds of any of the members whbicht calls
for revenge ; and any attempt to boil them
down " woult be inost ungenerous on the part
of one who, meeting with them as the repre-
sentative of another nationality, was treatel
wi;i all the hindness, and was made the re-
cipient of all the thoughtful attention, which
whole-hearted American cousins coulid bestow.

The Association will meet next year at Buf-
falo, and additionat interest w-il attach te the
Convention when it is announced that members
will be accompanied by their wives-those, wae
mean, who are so blest ; those who are not,will
be expected-the Secretary says-to take some
one else's 'aife-or daughter.

Before leaving Syracuse, I was enabled, by
the courtesy of the members of the Association,
to secure the autographs of about twentyof them.
These I hope to give in the next number of the
WRITER, accompanied by brief biographical
notices. r. B.

El) SHORTHAND WRITER.

LEGIBILITY OF SHORTHAND NOTES.

By Bo2.

JHE eratim writer mnst possess two
reat quali:ications---speed and legi-

biity Upon the possession of the
latter depens, to a very grent exteit,

the success of the reporter. Ease in decipher-
ing ones notes compensates for mtany sins
against "sts le" and "ithe book." The iost
sure me.hod by wiich the young aspirant to
phonographic famne nay secure a perfectly
legible sty le is to search out by diligent study,
practice and comparison the he4 forim for a
word, and tien always, without exception, write
that word in the saine manner. This done, a

hand ' will be forned, which will be as legible
to the writer as his longhand nmanuscript. lI
the najority of instances illegibility arises
either from carelessly written, or varied forms -
sometines both causes con'bined. Standing
on the head, turning the page of the note book
in all directions, even calling in the aid of
Prof. who is notei as a deciplerer of
ancient (and modern) bieroglyphies, wili oc-
casionally fail to bring out the " vast treasures
Of deep thought," which lie hidden in the close
embrace cf a carelessly written word or phrase.

Young and inexperienced writers should strive
for even nathernatical accuracy in their writing
during the early stages of their practice. As
they progress, experience will teach the modifi-
cations which are allowable and necessary ; and
the eye will become accustomed to the rounding
of angles, the fiattening of curves, and the do-
ing away with heavy strokes; and notes that
look more like " chicken tracks" or a map of
the streets of old London, will be as easily read
as are the carefully written exercises cf the
text-bo ks. In nine cases out of ten the writer,
not the system written, should receive the blanie
for ilegibility. I have been moved to intlit
this screedi upon the readers of this journal hy
Ih fear that some of moy voung friends, notie-

ing the " free and easy- styie of some of tie
pages fromt reporters' note bocks given in pre-
v-ions is-ues Of the W'îu-rr, wouild concIlde
that they also might " indulge." It should be
renemibered that experience in many depart-
nents of the profession is the ouily guide one
has in writing and reading such notes.

FREDERICK PITMAN.

Na narrow street near St. Pau's Cathedral
stands a small bookseller's shop, over the
window of which may be seen the name
of "Pitman." We say small, because it

looks smnall front the ontside. It israther narrow,
as are all the othershops in Patern ester Row,and
almost every shop is a bookseller's shop; but
inside, a great deal of work is done, and there is
more roon therein than most people imagine.
Such is the place which is regarded as iteI
centre from which the phonongraphie instrue-
tion books, magazines and material of all kinds


